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SUMMARY 
A high -speed wind ~tunnel .investigation 'faS made of the aerodynem1c 
characteri stics at various Mach numbers of an NACA 65~210 semispan 
wing variousl;}'" equippecl with a 25 -pere-ent ~chord full-span slotted flap 
and a 38-percent-senuspan 20 ~percellt~chorct straight-sided aileron. 
Wi th the full -span flap r etracted at a ~1ach number of 0.13, a 
maximum lift coefficient of 0 .93 was obtained; and with the flap 
deflected 450 , a maximtun lift coefficient of 1.87 was obtained. 
The variation cf lift wi t h angle of attack CLa increased 
f rom 0.72 at a Mach number of 0 .13 to 0.96 at a Mach number of 0.71. 
This increase in CLa with Mach number was consistently greater than 
the increase in CLa computed by existing theory for finite-span w~. 
The effectiveness of the alleron, as shown by the variation of 
rolling -moment coefficient with aileron deflection C,~, decreased 
. ~va 
sliljhtly ''li t h i ncrease in Mach number and Reynolds number. 
Aileron yawing moment became more adverse With increasing angle 
of attack ( or lift) but was essentially unaffected by increasing 
Mach number . 
The variation of the aileron hinge-moment coefficient with angle 
of attack Cha increased positively from -0.0008 at a Mach number 
of 0.27 to 0 .0010 at a Mach number of 0.71; whereas the variation of 
the hinge -moment coefficient with aileron deflection Choa increased 
negatively from -0 .0052 a t a Mach number of 0.27 to -0.0072 at a 
Mach number of 0 .71 . 
L 
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INTRODUC1'ION 
The neces s ity of IJ1'ovi ding sufficient l y hi gh l i ft for l anding 
ancl t E,Jce -off , as ·He ll. as ad.equa te ),atc;1ral control throughout the 
fli l¥1t speecl range for the fast and hea.vi l y loan.eel airp l anes currently 
tn use or i n t he d.esign stage, has p r esented a problem t o ' airFlane 
deSi r}lers . This problem pas been accentuated somew'hat by the requi reo. 
use of "Tings ha vtng hi C;h critical speeds and by the paucity of existing 
Hft and_ l ateral-control data on fini te - span w'ingn . In oro.er t o assist 
in s olving this problelll , an i nvestication "TaS conducted in the 
I,angley high-speed r( _ by 10 -foo t t unne l on a thi n 1m·1 .. drng semispan 
.dng (NACA 65 -2 l 0 ) equipped vTi th ej tper a full-Bpan slotted flap or 
a partial - span ai l eron . \-ring lift, drag, and pitching-moment charac-
teristics vlere obtaJneo. through a speed range t o a Mach number of 
0 .71 i·ri th t he f ull - span flap retracted ano. thr ough a speed range t o 
a Mach num1)e1' of 0 .27 ,vt th the flap deflected . Tests of a 0 .3!l -
semispap. O.20 -chOl'd streJsht- sided ai l eron were made at various speeds 
up t o u. M:.~oh numb ~'r of 0 .71 . 
SYlvffiOlS 
The moments on the vring are presented about t he' wino. axes . The 
X-a x is i s in the p l ane of symmetry of the mod.el and. is paralle l to 
the t unn e l ai r flow . The Z-axi s i s in the plane of symmetry an~. is 
:peTl)endi cul a:c to t he X-ax:Ls . The Y -ax:i.s is mutua lly pe-;.'pendicular 
t o the X- and Z-axe s . All t hree axes j ntersect at the inte rsecti on 
of t he chord p l ane and the 35 -pe~cent - chord stati on at the r oot of 







The • symbols used in t he present ation of 1'e8ul ts a re as fol101'lS: 
Hft coefficient ('r,.liCS· 11ft of semispan mOde J) qS 
drag cooffici ent (D / qS ) 
pitching -moment coefficient 
(T,.ri~e p:i. tching moment , of semispan mOSiel ) 
, qSC 
rolling-moment. coeffici ent (L!qSb) 
yawine - rnoment coeffi cient (N/ qSb ) 
a ileron hinge-moment coeffi cient (Ha/qb~Ca2) 
local 'vi ng chord 
------~----------------------~~--~----------------~ 
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a iler0l1 chord. measure o. c.l ong wing chorc.. line from hinge axis 
of ..1ileron t o traillne:, e dge of 'Tine; 
root - mean - s qlL'.r e chc r el of a ileron, 0 .48 foot 
b t l.,ri ce syan of s el11i s pP.l.'1. m.octel, I G feet 
b , . aileron s:p:?:o. ) 3 .04 f ee t 
Y 
hTi CG a rea vI' s emisj?atl model, 44 .42 sqU'J.l~e feet 
D t vr:t ce dx6.S of seGJi.:3pa .... '1. nlvdel, IJ0und.3 
L r olli ng mo. en t:. Que to l3J.le:::'on de:{'lec:tion ab,::>ut X-'l:ds, 
to 'i"t ··pounrlJ 
N Y!lvTing rJ1vLl1.or!t 'lue to allerc.n d.oflection ..1.bou t Z-r·.xis , 
v 
p 
foot - p,-,uE(ls 
aileron hinge roomen·;. , foo t pounrls 
f ree- stre:'1Jn dynara.i. c pr ess ure, p·;.mnds per aCJ.ure foot (~pV2) 
t ree - s 'credm veloc i ty , fee t pel' seconct 
m::-.. ss aensi ty of ,~ir , .:>l ugs per cub'!.c foot 
ill gle 0:;:' a t tack wi t h re$pec t to chord plane at root ( :f model, 
degr ees 
a ileron def lec (,lon I'elati ve to I·rlng chure: plc-..ne (pc-si ti ve 
wh en t rai l ing edbe J.s C.o'H.l ), ccegrees 
f l e.p <".ef l ec tion relat.ive tc Iving chord pl;:ne (posltive when 
t r 8.iling edge i s c.ovm)) a.egr ess 
M Mach nunb er (V / a ) 
R Reynol d:! numb er 
a 8:peed of 30und., f eet. ..;Jer s econs. 
_ _ _ .1 
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T,le s l.1.b acr :.t.pt.s 0 <:). a.Dd CfJ t n c.i cB.t c t:1El :C·a.c tor hel cl constan t . All 
s l opes v e :ce lne .. ;]u:(.'e cL i n t he YieLd t ;l cll 0) "11{3l e of c:,ttack and 0° 
a ileron o.ef l e(; tJo . 
CORREcrr:CONS 
VTi th the except ion cf the ailercn hine;e -!.omen·c data J a ll cl it a 
present ed .' re be.s ed. on 'the climens i om, (H' t he cotl1~le te viing . 
The t e 8t ili'1..t J. h ,3..ve been cor_ ec ted fo. j et -bound.a.ry eff ects 
a.ccor cing to the me thod.::! ov.tHnecJ. in refe:cenc e 1 . COiupre i3s ibili t y 
effects 0n t he,;G jet"bouI!.(lary corr ections hc~iJ e been con di d.erecl i n 
corre cting t he t est cia.tu. j b l ockage correc t:!.':;;'l.::! were a l so o.ppl ie''1. . 
Aileron d.efl ec tJ.on .;:. he:v e b ee11 correcte d f or cleflec Fc·n under 
10adJ ,:me'!. t he a iler on d.rLt .~. h":l,7e bee:l cc·r:cected . • or the 8i11.'3,11 amoun t 
of vlin8 t 'vis t (le .J8 th. Tl 0 . 2° ) p:t'of1.Uce .: by a ileron (I,eflec t i on . 
MODEL AND APPI·tRf'_'YLJS 
The s e mispcn -vling model ,-ras mounted j,n :Lnvert e r: Iloai t i on 1n the 
Langley h i e;1 - :- pee cl 7" by l O-foot tLUU1e1 Ilith tt3 r oot s ec t iotl ad j acent 
to one of t he verti cal VTc~11 s of the t unnel , the vertica l ..,3.11 thereby 
s ervin5 as a l'e:clec tion :plane (iigs . 1 ;one'! 2 ) . The wing " as canti" 
lever 8upportecl f rom tlle b9.l ance frame neo.:: +;he ,'lin g :roo t sec tion , 
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!3nd a gap of ap]!r oxilllFttely 1/16 inch between tIle tunnel wul and the 
l~oot end of ":,he mod.el permitted all .forces und Innments ac tins on the 
m.ccLel to be rnea:.;ured . 
The seulispan wing. moc.el was built to the plan -form dif,lensions 
ShUvill in figure 3 on'-\. hacl an NACA 65-210 airfoil section (table I) 
f:r'om rOOl:, to tip ",i tll nei ther tw"ist nor dihedral. The modol he.d 
[..:0. a.3pect ratj.o·· of 5 .76 !md a rati.o of tip chord to roo'c cllord. of 0 .57. 
The "ri ng pl an f orm exclw.d ve of the {}.i l eron dimenoions was geome"Lric::tlly 
simil ar tv the y'u::lrter spa.l'"J. of a c..;omple;~ e .dng ffi,,·del c," ". '.nee M.Ue> 9 
used in neveral investigations for "'hich the dP.ta are iJ.npubliahen .• 
'l'he "Ting ,"as f abricated v1i th a sol id oteol Jpar and lamj.n .... ,t.ed-!lllhog,ny 
Gurfaces . No trans i tion strips were used on i~he vring, and .311 at"empt 
" -1"&.8 !Ilad.e to keep the model surEt·.ce DIDooth ·lur::'ng the entire investigation. 
'I'lie I'ull-spa.n. s l otted -flap confie;l,u'ation waG built to tl1e 
(hmen:31on~3 g:i.ven i n figure 3 Alld i8 sho;m mounted on the vT~ng in the 
trumel test section in figure 1 . '1'he de::dgll d:i.mensl.ons fGr the 
o .25c f l ap are pre~; en:.~ec1. in table I ar10. acree "y,ri til the dimcns_ons 
for s l otted flap 1 given in refc:rence 2. The optiI!D.ll1l flap poai ti0n 
1'1'i th respect to the upper - G1tl'.L8.ce [urfoil lip and the optimum flap 
defl ection (61' ::: 45°) g1 ven in :reference 2 were used for the normal 
flap - deflected P0S:L tiOIl in the presen'c inve ·;tigation . The f13,p had 
11 sol id steel spar with l am:i.nated- nw..hog.''l.l1Y mu'f'8.ces. 
rEhe partjc:.l-cpan a.ileron configuration ,ns built to tho dimensions 
gi ven in i'iS1U.re 4 J and. the configuration io S:lO\oT.il in the tunnel in 
fig'lJ..re 2 . Tile a:Lleron of 0 .38~ md O. ZOc was ccnstructel'. of duralumin 
and had str:aight sides and a trail ing-eo.ee angle of 110 • The 8.ile1'on 
hao. a pla:cn j.~adius -n(: ~Je overhang made of r1.l..""'ogany :Uld ,.,an tested I·Ti th 
!l pl astj.c - intpregnated fabric sec1l across tho gap ahead. of the o.Heron 
nose J except at t.he l ocation of the strein-gage arm vThere a e:"' p of 
abou.t 0 .Ol~ exL, ted. . In E'.cid~. tion , the a~.leron was equipped v1i th strain-
gage bea.ms of VClYious si zes to provic1..es. maximum of sensi ti vi ty to the 
hinge -moment rea.(liDf?:8 :J.t t.he various deflection.:; and speeds at ,·,hich 
"Ghe investigation "'('.'1 rrKlde . Aileron ' cleflec tion W'lS set for each test 
by means of o. beQm- ty'~e clamp stra:'n- cage ar~l . 
Trw Langley hi &'1. "Bpeed 7 - -DY 1 - .loot tun,'1el is a closed-throat 
s ingle-re Gu.m tunnel . T1w turbu~ellce of the tunnol air stream has 
not been determined bv.t is thought to be l ow because of the large 
tun.nel contr action ratic (14 t o 1). This belief is subs"C311ti::l.ted by 
turbulence meaEluremento tJ13.0.8 in the L,mg1ey 300 MPH 7- by 1<..1-1' ) 
tLUlIlel . 
- --' -'---
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TESTS 
I-line; I:.Ll1g1e -of -attack tests vTi th the flap ~etractecl were rna.de 
thr ough ;J. Ma ch numoe:(' r a.l1ge from 0 .13 to 0 .71 , wi t h a corresponding 
Reynolds number' r Pill6e of approximatel y 2 .6 X 106 to 10 .3 X 106 
b B_s ed. on D. mean a erodynamic chord of 2 .86 feet . In D,eidJ.tion, a 
constant f1.l1gle -·of -atte.ck (appr oximately at zero lif t ) speed tei3t 
was ma.de t hrough a Mach number r d.,.'!.ge from 0 . 4)~ to 0 .82 . !'!ing angl e -
o,f - attack t ests vli t h the fL.i.p def lec t ed were l:Jr'J.de thr oug,h a Ma.ch 
number r Dnge from 0 .13 to 0 .27 . J:.'he va r iati on of Reynol ds number 
with Mach number fo r theSE) tests is shewn i n figure 5 . 
'I'e s~~s 'l'rere made .... Ti th va.ri ous a i leron defl ection s thr ough an 
angl e -of -attack r ClL"lge a t Mach num:bers from 0 . 27 t o 0 .71 . '1'11e r ange 
of a:i.leron an gl es tested "TaG batvTeen 8.PJ)r ox i mately -150 and 150 , 
exc.eiA at the 1 0i-Ter values of lvie.ch number Ivhe:;:'~ a deflect:i.on r ange 
of appro: · im;.~te1y -150 to 20° vTaS used, . 'l':.Y1e angle-of-attack- range 
covered in all the t est's becarne ' mo:ce li nLi. t e (l as Ma.ch number increased 
because of the 10D_t'. l im:!. tations' ol'· the mod.el . 
DISCUSSION 
f'itng Aei'odynaD'Li.c Char acte:ci st:i.cs 
The H f't , c..rag , end pj, tch1ng- moment char a c t eristics of the 
wing model e.t va r ious Mach numbers i n the f l ap-re t r c.c t e c1. and f l ap -
c.ef lecte/l confie,V-J:'at:l ons a re 3hOi'ffi in fie;v.res 6 and 7 , res pectivel y . 
As lIi.9.ch n'lJJllber increas ed in the '''' l ap - retracte d conflguratioh, a 
.' gr adual. i ncreas e in the H ft "curve s l ope , a sm,-'lll increase in drag 
coefficient a t. l ow lift coeff iCients , and. very l ittle che..nge in' 
p i tching- moment cha:ra ct e::ci3 t ic8 vlOre obta ined . IVlaximur:l l J.ft coeffi" 
ciants of' 0 .93 a n.cl l .eq 'vere ob tained .:;d.) a Mach number of 0 .13 wi tn 
the f'v~l- s:pen f l ap re t r a.cted, and clef l ec t e <:_ , ,respectively . 
In order to ascer tain whe t her t he normB.l f l e.p pos:L t i on used 
W·3.S optimum f or three- dimens i on al flow, s everal additiona l tests were 
rn"':3.(ie i n wh i ch the f l ap deflec t i on vTas held cons t en t at 450 8l1d. the 
l oca.tion of t he :fl ap nose ,\.,5. th :respect to the ,ving up:per-sul~face lip 
was var iecl . The recul tf3 presenterl :Ln figv.re 8' 8h m'T that , in general , 
mov:i..ng the flap c3.0,'ffi 8l1cl back from the norma.l flap - deflected pO(3 ition 
(nose of f l ap 0 .0100e belovT {-:l.no. ~1 hea(1 of I'r~,ng upp'er - su:dace lj,p) 
resulted in a 9-ec:rease in lift and an increade j,n drag at all angles 
of attack , except for the configura U on hl which the outboa.r 0. end. of 
the f l ap IvdS hel 0. in the normal p08 i tion and. t he f l ap nos e at the 
1nboard end was moved. rean-lard and dO"iVJ:l i r om t.he norma.l pos i ton , 
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.8. change wh i ch enl a r ge d. tho gap bet ween the f l ap aL1.d the ,'rins lip. 
For this vTing -f l ap coni'igul'a t :i.r ..JIl , a 1 .3.ree..c r11O.~~ilrn.lm lift wac ·not.ec::' 
than for the normal l"ing~fL:p confi guration . (See fig . 8 . ) Se.~ing 
the :;" l '1p s l ot in one of ' t h e 8e conf i gurations ,"as quite o.elete:i:'iouG 
i n tha t a If.l.rge decrea s e in l ift and a.11 inereaso in G.rag resul teCl . • 
Ve.riation of t he l ift- cur ve s l ope CL wi th Mach number is 
. ((. 
s hown I n f .Lr:,ure 9, i n wl1i ch a steady incrcl'ise of CLo, '\o/'i th Mach 
number i f3 appa rent ; that i '3 , CY..lo, increase d from 1) .72 at M = 0 .13 
t o 0 .96 a t M = 0 . 71. No fo r ce breD.k ino.ucec.. by a wing shock lm.S 
apparent within t he l ift r an ge cnvere d. . (r,ee fiBS . 6 and 9 . ) 111e 
da t a of f igur e 9 al dO c c-ml)[J.r e th9 c Oftlpre3:Jib:Lli ty effec'ts on CLa, 
obta ined from experJ. m.en t al d.a tor:!. ,,,j t21 the ::"(. s"J.l t.) computed by the 
Prandt l-Gl auert Lictvr , vThlch is baJe d. en tlv,rc:imensiom:J.. fl0\'1 , and 
those compute d by an eql.ntion 0el:'~ voe> oy LOVJ1G ,i' Groat :Sri tain for 
. fi.ni te ~ flp811 wl n ga C':o.c1. revi8ed by J ones I ed.[;e - ':elocl ty cvcrectlon 
j r efin 'en ce 3). The incr easo :1.n l i f t " cu:.."'Ve alcpe wi th 5.nc!"eA.sing 
Mach ' nUlilb er ob te.ine d. in the i n·re :; dgc..UUll I'Hl" c )!ls5 . .Jtently gl'ea ver 
t han t. at Cc mpl.~ te .. ~by· t.l:.e :c'6v }3e:~. Younc; egud. ticn . 
Va)."i ati on of t he L ft , -}.:cag , 2:n'd p5tchLlg- f:10ment ccefficients 
wi th Mach number a t ;). corL:; Gal1;~ aclgle or' atta.Gl: ... ppr()xim<ltel~ 
c O'r r e spon ding to zero lif'~ i.3 sh own in:.lgl).re 10 . From these d:1.ta 
nnd t he d.atn 0:' ?tBv,reG 6 an d. 9, c .. poai. ti ve shif v of tl e an:;le of 
ze r o l ift and a. r e:1.:n,'are. ::3h ft of the center of pressure "Ti ih 
i ncreasing MD.ch numb er Is ~.ndi c B.. ted. . A gr· .. d"..1.~·l inc-re .'..~1C in ~he ('rag 
' c oef:f ic j ent at Ivi!'3.ch num,be rt.l above 0 .75 8.pl?..:.rentl~r indicateB the 
approaching exi stence or the existenc e of Gh.)ck I..n the w~ng . 
Ailer on - Contr ol Charlcto:d JtiGS 
'l"l'18 re f~ults vi:' t he inv8ati gc!.tiun uf Ghe E'iler')n-c0ntrol cho.rac -
toristi CEl I?t var iou s Ma.ch nu.mbern are shown plotted J.g".in'3t 1T:i.ng 
a ngl e of at t ack in figl.lre 11 an d cross - Il1ot. ~ec"c :3{;r·
'
i:.".dt 8ilercn 
deflection at t hree l ow <lle;l es of attack in figure 1:2 . 
The ro11 i n g - alOmen t data generall,v show 1. a.ecrease in effectiveness 
1.,i th angl e -of -att .. tck increase f o:;,' ]?oa:l·c:.ve aileron deflec"-,hns F~t the 
l ower M..1ch numbers (M = 0 .27 and. 0 .38) <'nei an inc'.:nsi::J'cent effeCT, in 
t he a egati ve ai1er cl1- c.efl ection r onge . For Nach "umbers [·.bo';e 0 .38, 
the a ileron ef fec tiveness gener e.lly inclease'J slightly vTi("h ctngle -
oi' - attaclc increase fo r b oth posi ti ve .:::..na. :.1.eg·'l.tivEl ·:tilercn deflections . 
(8ee fi g . 11.) The· c,at;:.-.:. 01' figu::':'e 11 fur~.he:.' sh0"T e. deCT%'Je in 
ailer on eff ec tIveness with i ncr eu.se in M,'1ch number , EUlCl this phenomenon 
i s mor e cl e arl y l l1ustr d.te d. i n fiGures 1 2 "ne"c 13. 7.'11i[; v:1X'lI'~.tion of 
- ------ -- - - -- ------ -------- ---- - - -----' 
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(.l.ileron effectiveness with Ma ch number is opposite to that obta1ned 
in an ail eron investJ.gation f or a "Ting of c.spec t r a tio 9 employing 
the serne airfoIl ' s ection (unpubliohed data) • : 
Some of this cltscrep81lcy is expl ained by the fact that the data 
for tIle wtng of as~ect ratio 9 were not corrected for "Tind-tunnel 
jet -bounciary eff ect3 . Mor eover , t he valiclity of jet-b oU1ldary 
corrections f or refl ec t: on -pl ane mO dels at high Bach numbers has not 
been well-established; 13.8 a consequence , the corrections applied to 
the present da t a at h igh Mach numbers are questionable but are thought 
to be conservat ive . 
In addition, s ome of tl is fl.is creI);J.D.cy is :;.ttrlbuted to the fact 
that the d.ata ob tainecl in the investigation of the vTing of aspect 
r atio 9 were at Reynol d numbel~s from. 0 .9 )( 106 t o 1 .4 x 106 } 
"Thereas the Re;ynol dc number range of tho a i l 'eron investtga tion 
r eporte el herein was' between a:ppro~:i I!1'.ltely 5 .2 x 106 and 10 .3 X 106 • 
'I'Iw- dimensional te <· ts of a O. 20c r, traigllt - sic1.ecl aileron on t he same 
airfoil section (reference h) s.t Reynolds mlillber~j of 1 x 106 
r 
ana 9 x 10° (Ha ch numbers of 0 .07 and 0 .17 , respectively) indicatec_ 
that a s l:i.e;ht decrease in G.iler-on effectiveness resulted when the 
Reynold.s number i ncrea e el; "Thereas high··speecl aileron tests of the 
t~le same airfoil s'action rtf: t h in a Reynolds nuulber r81lge of 1 X 106 
to 2 x 106 indi ca te t hat ar. i ncrea e in M<:1.ch nU::J.ber and Reynol ds 
number increased the a Ileron ef fec tiveness . It is bel ieved.} therefore , 
that t he discrepancy 'n the aileron effectivenesJ exhibited. between 
the d.ata presentecl herei.n an d the d_ata ob taj.ned from the vine; of 
a spect ratio 9 prob3.bly resul t from a ReY.l01 Js munber effect , which 
i 8 ei ther negligibl e or s i milar to 11 Ha ch number e1" ect at l ow 
Reynol ds .umbers and OllP0 3:i. t e to a. MD.ch number effect at high 
Reynol ds number s . A P'3.rt of thls dj, s crepaJlcy m.ay a l s o resul t from 
the f act that t e a erody.n c.u llc effects which a ccompany a reduc t ion in 
effective aspect ratio result ing from compressibili t y effects are 
larger for the i·ling of aspect rat i o 5 .76 than for the i.,ing of aspect 
ratio 9 . This belie is substcmtiated somewlL.t by simila r effects 
sho"m by the results of a l;:'.t ero.l-control investigatJ.on (reference 5) 
performed on a thicker sem1span 'Ting at Reynol ll.s nu llbe:c's a...n.d. .1ach 
nur;~bers (over the Sp211. of' t he a ileron testecL) Vhich o.re comp2.r able to 
t h? se eXist;Lng during the reporteo_ investigation . '1'he'3e resul ts are 
repr oduced ::.n figure 13 f or compari son "li t h the re1?orte~. -i.e.tD. . 
A comparison of the aileron-effectiveness (indicated. by the 
s l ope ClD ) ob tain8c 5.n the I>resent investigation a.t a. r,u·wh number 
a/ 
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of 0 .38 l<1aS made ion th tl1e a iler on ef fectiveness obte..inec_ from the 
wing of );J.Sp0Ct r atio 9 at t he S8.z.-:1e Aach numb er. . GooeL ag.ceemcnt 
bet ween t he t wo inves tigati on s was obtained ·8~ftel~ acco1,uting for 
a s pect - r atio dif ference s by use of ref e rence 6 ana. correctinG" the 
d~ta, of t he wi ng of aopect rai~io 9 for jet-bmmd.ary effects oy use 
of' ref erence 1 . At hi g...'l1er Mach numbers , Rey.nol c13 number effec(,tJ 9n 
a)_leron effecti veness and compressibil ity effects on effective 
a s pect r a tio ( QS previ ou s l y dis~uss ed) probabl y aCCOl~~t for the 
poorer agreement as 1>18.ch numb er' i ncreased. • 
. . 
9 
': ' T.n.e ailer on yavring-momeni coeffi d_ents varied almost line~rly ., 
wi t h an,gl~ of ~ ttack (or l ift ) ' anc~ generally peca~e more actverc,e'J.3 
t he angl 'e of a.ttack i ncrea8ed; pa r ticularl y in the posi ti-re aileron-
defl ection r ange . (See f i gs . 11 anc.l 1 2 . ) Ma.ch nU:!1ber ha d. alm,).'3I~ 
n o effect on the yex l ng - m.oment coefficients . 
The a i l e r on hinge - momen t coeffi c ients ~l30 varie o_ aluost 
l inearly vri t h aIlgle of a t tac:k , an,d t he value of C% inCre3.8ecl. 
p08i ti vely '\on th increas e i n Mach number from -0 .0008 :.t 1'1 = 0.':-'7 
t o 0 .0010 at H = 0 .71. (S~e figs . 11 ancl 13 . ) The 'i~ri:;.tio!1 I,)f 
hinge - moment coeffic ien t 'lvi th , ailer on (lel1ection t end.ec: to become 
'more nearly l i nea r a3 t he Mach nut:J.ber incre ':3 . .3ed (.fig . 12), "T1C'!: the 
value of Ch~ incTea seo. nega.ti vely '\oT1 th increa3e in the Ha.ch 
- Va 
number f r om - 0 .0052 at 111 == 0 . 27 to - 0 ,0072 at !vi = 0.71 . (I"::ice 
fj, g . 13 . ) A corrrparison of t he val ues of Cha, an(::' Cno obtained. 
11 
i n t h e pres ent i nvestigation with the values obtc:1i nec1. in the inve",-(;i -
gatiori of the "Ting of a.spect r a t io 9 U_a-Ld. unpubliahed) {ndic'1~e-i 
tha t t hes e par ame t ers '\oTe T e l ess neg:ttive and exllibl ted laTger 
coc.pressibi l i ty effects in the present in ,reTcigntioI" . TIle ::Lfferences 
in t he r esul t G ob tained in t he t v o :i_nvestigations 1!'.i.:.J.y be ,.ttl'ibul·ed. to 
dif.l e r e::.l.C e3 i n a3pect r atio , Reynol (..s numbe::.' , ar..ct the -:: I.e t that t1.8 
aileron nos e E;8.p was not sealecl in 4'11e tn~restigation of lJhe 'Yr.Lng I~f 
aspec t r i'tio 9 but ,<1as s ealed in the :pres .en-c investig3.ti:)n . 
No dat a '\oTere ob tai ne d fo r pressur es across the aileron 8e:,1. 
It is bel i eve cL, hOvTever ) s i nce the ail er on tested h:::..'::' i ~s nose [,'J.:p 
f air l y Ivell s eal e d t ha.t t he equations presenteeL in re"erence 7 L . .ty 
b e u s ed to compute va:cious balance configurations required f ..... r ci :ren 
sti ck f orces . 
CONCLUSIONS 
A high- spee Cl_ wind- tunnel investigation ,vas rnacle of the f1.eroc1yn8.mic 
cha r acteri s t i c s a t various Mach numbers of an NACA 6') -210 sen1.span '\oring 
10 NACA '[']I 1'To . J !: ·7~ 
various ly equip'pe vIi th B, 25 -per cent- chord full - span slottad fl ilp 
Eolld a 38 '·pe~cerit- :3em:tspan 20-percent - chord. s-craisht - 8:1.dect aileron . 
The re8ul ts cf t.he tnvestigatl.on led to tile follovring conclusion :-·: : 
1 . Wi th the full-spon flap rctrn.c ted at a tlkwh nUltlbcr c L' 0 .13 , 
a max:i.mum l ift coe:ff~cient. of 0 .9~ 1-Ta~ ?? ',talnedI enG.. vrl t~ . ~he ',fb.p 
deflected 450 , a 1118.XUllUra 1,lft coeifj.clenlj of 1 . 1J7 W'fJ,G ob G8.:1.nc(u 
2 . lJ.'he variation of l ift · wi th ang~e of attack ~.ncrcaDf:(l 
from 0 t 72 at a Ma.ch number of 0 .13 to 0 .96 at a Mach number 0:::· 0 ~ 71 , 
This increase i n CL w:i.th Mach number . .wa~) consIstently greater 
a, 
than. bhe increase in CT , 
_Ja, 
span '·'ings . 
nputed by exlot.i ng the(~ry for f:i.~1:i.tc -
3 . The effectiveness of the c~ileron, D,S :Jh01ffi lJY the variation 
of r Jll ing··moment coeff ic i ent wi t h ail eron ' d,efl ection CZ<' , 
°a 
decree.sec1. s lig.'Y!tl y v1i th increase tn Mach number 211d 1<e'Tlulds Eumber . 
4·. Aileron yawing moment beca.me more adverse ifi tIl j,ncre,::sin~; 
angle of attack (('r l:Lft ) but lias 8ssentir.W.ly unr"f'fested by 1.ncl'e:;,:?ing 
Hach number . 
5 . The 7aria.tion of the a iler:--n hinge - moment. coeffi<.:ient vT:i. ~h 
angl e of attack Cl1 incroased. poc i ti vely from -0 .0008 11 t a iYla,ch 
. 0, 
number of 0 . 2'( t o 0 .0010 at a Mach number of 0 .71 ; wherf~:,rJ tile 
varia tion of the hin8e -moment coef'Ltcient vli t h Qil Bron deflection Cho a 
incref.t.sed. neeatj.vely- from '·0 .0052 at a Mach number of 0 . 27 to - 0 .0072 
at a Mach number of' 0 .'71 . 
La.ngley Memorial Aeronautical Labc r atory 
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T.A..BJ'~E I . - ORDIN"cTES -FOR AIRFOIL AND FLfI..P 
[All dimensions ,in percent of .. ring choYtl] 
N,A8,A 65- 210 airfoi l soction 
'Up:ger surface L ower 3urface 
~~~ ti~-~r~mte ~ ~a ~,o~~ ::-;:rilin ;~: 
o 0 0 0 
.435 .819 .565 - .7J.9 
.678 .999 .822 ' . • 859 
'I 1 .169 1 .273 1 .331 -1 .059 
2 .408 1.'757 2 .392 -1.385 
4 .890 2 .491 5 .102 -1 .659 
7 .394 3 .069 7 .606 -2 .?21 
9 . 89)~ 3 .555 10 .106 -2 .521 
1 ~, .899 tl, .338 l e5.101 -2 .992 
19 .909 lj. .9~8 20 .091 -3 .346 
24 .921 ) .397 25 ·079 -3 .607 
29-936 ~i . '732 30 .064 -3 .788 
34 .951 ) .99~ 35 ·049 -3 · 89!~ 
39 .968 , 6 .067 J+o .03c~ -3 .925 
lj.4 .98)I, 6 .0')8 45 .016 -3 .868 
~o .ooo 5 .9i8 50 .000 -3 .709 
55 .01 1.~ ~ .625 54 .986 -3 .l~35 
60 .027 5 ·217 59 .973 -3 .CJ73 
65 .036 4 .712 64 .964 -2 .652 
'(0 .043 4 .128 69 .957 -2 .184 
75 ·043 3 . !~79 74 .955' ~1 . 689 
80 . o~,~, ? .783 79 .956 -1 .191 
85 .03 (3 2 .057 8h .962 - .711 I 90 .028 I 1 .327 89 ·972 - . ~93 
I, 95 .Olh I .622 9h .986 .010 100 .000 0 100 .000 0 
l--L .E . r8,d.li~~-:-~ .68-;=-'-Sl ope of radius through L .E. : 0 .084 
-----'-
NATIOITAL j.:. DVI30RY 
C01.1MI'I:'S.E'"J!: FOR AEROHAU'I'ICS 
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TABl,E I . - ORDINA'I'E8 FOR A.IRFOil" AND FLAP - Concl uded 
[All c.imensj ons in per cent of .dng chor~J 
Slotted f 1Rp 
··=.·~pper _surface =_. __ It Lowe~ .:mr.f'ace ] 
Station o:cclino.~~__ . S.tat:lo~ ___ ordinat~-l 
o 0 0 0 
.28 .92 .28 - .41 
.56 1 .19 .56 - .62 
1 .12 1.56 1~12 -.88 
1.69 1 .80 1.69 -1.00 
2 .25 1 .99 2 . ~·8 -1.03 
3 .38 2 .22 4098 -.83 
4 .)0 2 .33 7 .48 -.63 
5 .61 ~~ .3 8 9 .92- - .44 
7 .00 2 .40 12 .48 - .27 
9 .00 2 .35 14 .98 -.12 
11 .00 2 .16 17 . ~8 .01 
12 .51 l.91 19 .99 .10 
15 .01 1 .50 22 .49 .12 
17 .51 1 .10 ~5 .00 0 
20 .00 .71 
22 .50 .}4 
25 .00 0 
_ __ ...L.... ____ --L.. __ ._ 
L .E . r a.dius : 0 .80 
Slope of radius t hroug.'1. L .E .: 0 .35 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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(a) Front view. 
Figure 1. - Reflection -plane model in inverted position with full-span 
flap deflected. 
(b) Rear view. 
Figure 1. - Concluded. 
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Figure 4. - Schematic drawing of right semispan-wing model equipped with 38-perc
ent 
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Figure 5. - Variation of Reynolds number with Mach number. Reynolds number is based 
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Figur e 6. - Variation of plain-wing aer odynamic characteristics with 
Mach number. 
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Figure 7. - Variation of aerodynamic characteristics with Mach number 
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Figure 8. - Variation of aerodynamic characteristics of wing with 
full - span slotted flap deflected 45 0 and position of flap nose varied. 
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C{)mpu.ted by an equation deriyed 
by Young - modified bil Jones' 
edge - velocity correction (reference3) 
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Figure 9. - Variation of measured aJld theoreticalllft-curve slopes 
with Mach number. 
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Figure 10.- Variation with Mach number of plain-wing characteristics. 
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Figure 11. - Variation of later a l contr ol characteristics of complete 
wing with aileron deflection. of = O. 
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/Ingle of allacl( l a; J deg 
(b ) Mach number, J.38. 
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(c) Mach number, 0 .51. 
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(d) Mach number, 0.61. 
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F igure 12. - Variation of lat e r al-control characteristics of complete wing with a iler on deflection 
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